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contest, -with his former opponeîùt, 'Colonel Spm« at, in 1878 -by: a lamly- ine'emed majority.

He is a- Liberal and opposed to the sýo-called *,,National Policy," of. the present, Government
believing as does, in a revenue tariff,...with the- principles of free trade applied* as far
as the circumstances of the national finances vil]',, admit. If. we understand- his views, it.
is not, untiLa return to such a fiscal policy* and 1principles, of fiée'trade as these will be madeï

can, or wili, îhe people of Canada as a whole, be justly. doalt with, or be prosperous. Claw
legi . station in, any country, le. 1 regards as an. evil, and he thinks it will 'provo to be a bane to

Canada should.it continue to be maintained for any length of time. 'Mr. Gillies is also opposed:
to the policy adopted by: the -Government of the day in'its dealings with the settlement of
the publie lands in the North-W est, also to, the policy pursued by the party. in power rëspeétiùg
the 'construction of the Canada Pacifie railway.

He favors a jtïcliciously m aturedscheme by whieh to secure more fully and effectually the
voteof the olectorateof Canzidathan, hasyek been- attained, for he thin1m that th .e habit .of

coaxing and dragging men to the'-Pollsto disebarge a sacrid duty,.which-they owe to theiselves
and their. côuntry, is debasing and huuiiliating, and unworthy of a -free and intelligent people.

-'SAMUEL G. MuCATJGHEYe -A,

SEAFORTH.

s AMUEL GLYN McCAUGHEY, solicitor, so ni of Thomas and Jane (Glyn) McCaughey,
born in the cou 'His father was a linen

as nty of Antrim, Ireland, in November, > 1830.*
dýaper'aùd agriculturist, owni%" several farins, and béionging to a family of laid. proprietors.'

Our sub ect was educated at the Royal College, Belfast, -and is- Mastër of Arts; came to Canada
in 1854, and read lawý with his brother, James MeCaugbey, LLA, of Ingersoll; was enrolled as
an attorney in 1862; praâise, at first in company with his'b-rother, and in 1865 settled at

Sedorth, being of the law firm of xécaughey and Hélmsted, the former being priominent
amongthe.best in the county. In bis branch of the -la'' Mr. MeCaugrhey is very painstaking,

,and his high character for iniegrity, and his dispatch. of business places him in great iavor with
the publie. He'is' official assignee for the county'of Huron.

MeCauc,hey-bas been solicitor -for thé Consolidated Bar& of Canada for the, last twelve'
or thirteen years, an& now' holds the, same relation to the Bank of -Commerce., Re bu been
reeve Of the town, and -chairman of the common school board of trustees, and is'*. now chairý'

ra.an of the high school.board. His. éducation> and _ his t . aste fit hira for, eminent usefulness in
connection, with. the schools of Seaforth and hýis séelées in this line aire weU uppreciated the

heads of families.'
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